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\ 3 No- \.1., 
NO JOK(E) 
It. duesn 1t seem like Christ.rn£s t his year, uh, t.L0 trees a nd de cor&t i on.s a r s up . An.J. I 
~ B.H Dll t Le little kids waiting in lite to sec Sat:.ta, not as many as usual t hou eh o Bu t ii, Ju.cit 
d.oesn 1t seem like Chris t :maso The "war" coef; on. Other corflicts hsi.ghte n around t he io~ux-L~ 0 
Pe ople s t,ill steal and murder, t,le t::f and eat. Eut maybe because thsy t ry to hrnre Christ u:£l:-; 
yea.r aft.er yea.r and try to celecr;:, te t he birth and 11fe of that Jei.i~L. a:..·L.n:d.st or that c:orrt.~;; .. -
p orar-y red-suited altruist, this s:i.gni£ies a yearning for peace and brct.r...erhood. Hcs t f '~: opie 
say no; it's just tradition. B"t.t I like to think yes, or--well--just maybeo 
Ghrist ma~ 
plc~cid.ly ar.rl.1.~ ~-:-.. c noise and haste, & rern~""'~her what 
peace there r11c:.y 1:. E: in silence. As far as _possible 
1-d thou.t surrerider te en f-"' OOtl te:cns :-:i th all perscns. 
Speak yo1.:r trut:·,. C.:. >ietly & clearly; and listen to 
other~,evcn the dull & iinoraa-:::.; U:ey tco hmre thr-dr story. A-
·,,;cid l.oud & arg:r·ossive per~o11s, ~he;y are vexations t.o the spirit" 
If yo-a ~-;~l·,1pa:r·e yourself wi tt ethers :i yo· .... nay bccone -.ra~n & bit-
t er; for al.1-w,ys there will be grc[;. t,c x· & lesser pcrsoc s than 
yourself o Enjoy your achievemer,ts as well as you.::. .. 1: l~ris. Keep 
i:rt,erested in your mm care£ :--, houever hunble; ~t is a real pos-
sessiC"' in the chancing fort·.rnes of tir,!e. :Xc1 cise caution in 
frnJr business affai rs; for the world is f ·dl of' trickcry o But 
1-::t this not blind you to what virtue there is; r.mny persom> 
strive for hip:h ideals; and evei"'~rwl:e:::·e l~fE:? is J\::::..1 of hcrois~:i. 
:~ e ;., ·,: .. l';:.;clf o E::;r.; ecia.lly., do n<~+, f e:i.gn ,.:. · i'. ,:_: t,j_ c, . o 
fi~:d. ~.l;r.;::;:' >e Cjr;·.: :! '~ l &bo~i.t Lt, VO; fo-::· in t.:·.,_:.;; f t>: :. ')f ':._:._ : -'. i. .\ ,~~.:~ 
": ciL.,~.:Lclvu t:ta:e::t it is lA=:;:s .. !nial a :: the ~;~:..:::-.:-~ .~ -:- :"., L: .. !:·:::::..-. , .~; 
cc~ . • ;.sis l of ~L e :rca1·s, ;'.·~,f-1.c ::~~--.lJ.y s1_t;::--::--enck .r.1.~·~.:~ ·(,:. :::· :.i' .:.L:~ :: cf 
ye' th. ?\~_. : ··l:.1.:ro s-!:.r!~!:~~-h of sririt to &t:Lc:.:1 YYJ. in .:;._dck:-J n.i -::1 -
fortu: .. eQ Eut do not dis t ress your~i8lf 'i·ri t}3 l;:·2.::.;i rJ .~c::; ,. ::a.£.y 
i:\:' ':.. .: ~- : ... :,(-; Lur.:1 of fatiq1.:..e & loneline s s .a BcyoLi-1. £. \-J·L~:1 e::=: :-::r:if.; 
d:icci1.-l ~i1:e, be r:~ntle ~n. 7.~. y0:n-se1L ) You are a cL..:.ld. 0f t.lJ:: 
L5 v0rs~, rio less than Lhe trees &. ~;}:e s t ar~.; :r e-..:., have a. ri.,_;l::t 
i:. o be r~ert-' . And \,;hether or not it i s cl22:r· t-c, yo~: 5 nc do'-~~·::rt 
the u td. vel:"·s r·. i.s ·;mfoldinc as it sho,;.1d o The~8fo::·e be a t r eact-' 
·td ti G-od, ·.fr:::1 tevc:r· you c onceive Him to be !l arid. ·wL2. t ever y 01.~.r 
l Hbo ~··[, & a~pi!"ations, i11 -:lie .Goisy cc.nfn::, ic-n G!_:· l i .12 k et=;:;i :;··.- ec·c; 
w:::. t!": ;;, 01 ~r soul. ,li th all 5 ~ s shan., drudgery ?.:. t : ~0~{c n d r·:Hei.:::; s· 
it is still a teadif1.,l \-.."o:-old. Be c2.ref-..:.l o Str~ V E. t o Le La1:::p) o 
USED Wt~ PsJ!_M, ~ S t·1N 
'1I"A? 'S HAPPENI NG AT HC OR THE VAST · :L5TELA!\1D Mike Q,linn, Da".re Allison., Don Ste3d.:, Rick 
----Yes, Virginia., there is a · Santa Claus -and Con ~; rc:3s , Henry Atkins, Father Fr.·:·::{;:t=:: .:i. r:id 
o.nother p r-~ - Christmas Carbon& ~te at "f':":jo Sn~; 0k;.: dm1e.:~.1~icks. The filr1 is ar: al"lq~:.:,;:cy :) t) -
·:.;: U-:c tt T.)oyle Hall F'ilm"--h ·:;Esino Royale 11-- ricti.ng the prep:.=trs. t i .:J!lS f or war-9 :.J' ··;5 F~~:U:tt,-i1 
u.:d it's a Peter Sellers-type spoof of James of mi Ld~:;, .,ar· i. 1.1::e1f, a::jd ~- t~.3 _rc;;;d ts o 
Bun :_; [; r_id. al1 that James Bond stands for (and a J~nd fr ~-:-~.·- 0-1·2 the boy s a t D,:;J l.,::~ ~.-r:: : .... oj_:_i:1g 
few th.i..ngs ,' !.1.1w3:s Bond doesn't '.'.tand forl ). Ad- m.it tr..eir tr . r i.tion5.l red ,:;: ·r;',~:;.9 :>"i.2~ri:1;: t':--:B: 
mission is ?5~~¢ IVll be ;;. ! :.<:~Tt way to [:p9nd traditional !'ca1fsre, and havin; tl-::2.i r t :r.2.di= 
an evening1(much Li::~ ttcr t.r.::.:: 1;.ith a type·.-! .: .·_ter).~i ,maJ ore~.li , ... se ~~d ~h:r.:.st ::as p~~:r,: .; ro ?r r:e 
~~1::sdaY. there's tu.nches gc~~-:;-:- on. Hr. G ::ebel to-l~. rt:, . ~ ".1..~-":- . 1 .:l,lr: 11 : :_:.'.",::e refre sn. :u.!·1-,E, a .. ;d 
st~rt:=; i t all out ·with a 11~010~ ... slide trip to ,._,.. c-n~c::- t .~ .. : .:.~_:: :: ,, -i·,_-; ·,:.<: -:~v~:.i.lab1 =:'c o 
England"(filmed on loc£1:.icr.1; "' . 9:31 in room 157. , ... ::~ -tt e:: .:.r.,: :1,l;" !i r:;·,~_; i<'l "<:~ ' ve a : 1 been 
Tho super-dr.per Chirst1e.s co1ivocat.i c, n is at \Ia:i t.iw~ for., : r.1 :: r t. .:,?:c: TC=Cess begins of·::,.:;r 
l ;3J in the auditoriv.m, starrinr the MARIAN yc1;:;- ... a s t c __ i :: ~ · . I'. eve a Tiaryr,~Y- Sard.:.: :•:t;c ! 
_ ~:. Concert Band and ~h0~ .. ·c w'i th various Jr 
smaller vocc.l groups part :.. .:.:~~- .; tL!g also. Then 
~ J ._ n:· ... u i n th:: s1.c; aad. tt•:;:-1:t; ~--::..1::;icin.ntt will be 
· .: . :-. .. ~ -~ .:·.' t.. -~r ~,rh~.ch t here 1-: .~ . .:. l_ 1-: e a panel en 
. , • ,• 
._; ·- · J ,. ~ 
oJcl bvs•f)ess 2. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR in many ins -Lances, gets extremely anxious when 
one starts to sort out images and assi.gn proper 
Human ~opia concepts. Alienation seems quite easy to accom-
There is no doubt that it is safer, easier,plish, and to a certain extent this kind of 
and simpler to criticize and react to someone sorting out and assigning of proper concepts to 
else's lonely thrust beyond the ordinary goings different kinds of endeavors seems to be at the 
on in any institution, and in this brief ana1y..root of the communication gap within MARIAN COL* 
sis of tl.at •student t..prising', I ad.mi t, c.c a LEGE. But sort and assign we must, and i t is the 
large extent, to taldng that path of least re- recognition of this which the student protest 
sistence. group had and has--just a glimpsej but it is there, 
I watched that student group formulate, I and it seems to me that it was the motivating 
heard its complaints, and I saw it gain momentum. force of the groupo 
It was hurried and badly in need of more reflcc- I draw your attention t,o this not for t he sake 
tion and coordination, but it happened 0 Why? of criticism of the administration, but as a plea 
I 1m not interested in the mechan~ ~s of that stu- for the proper and di s tinct evaluat i on of d:_s-
dent group's presentation,* And I'm not overly ti.net values within a liberal arts coll ege. It 
concerned about the particular grievanceso They is also a plea for the courage to destroy false 
were grievances that any Czechoslavakian would images which blind a person to the r eal objective 
drear:, of havi:ng. Bur througho1.1t the entire fa- - of our college--t~o ose images which t .:.i.ke the life 
mulation was the vague but su-..E. recognition of out of the words of Ch2rles Dicke1s about man's 
a factor that the students thought was dealing business: •Business1 ••• Mankind was my b usiness 0 
a crippling blow to Marian College 0 In the The common welfare was my business; charity, mer-
students1 discussion, this factor was charac- cy, forbearance, and benevolence, were all rrry 
terized by statements about an •intangible' business. The dealings of my trade were but a 
be.::.ng violated, about a 'communication split' drop of water in the comprehensive oc Han of my 
between some parts of the administration and the business. 1 William J. Pe,-t ke 
students, and about how the 1image 1 of Marian * * * * 
was becoming all too crucial to the administra..Dear Editor: 
tion. The actual presentation by the students, At MARIAN COLLEGE, education i ti a dialogal 
hol-rever, focused mostly upon some of the symp- _process. To make a minimal statenent, the edu-
·i_. oms of the problem with statements about the cational environment does not, nor should it, 
L:ttle Sis week-end, etc. To be sure, the ma- proceed in tenns of a trickle-down process or a 
j or part of the administrative response mani- m.onacracy. If ilARIAN COLLEGE is ( :~;::}.of;i.c rather 
fested an identification of the symptoms with than dogmatic, then it seems t:-:ta ':, t c1.e value of 
the problems 0 education depends partly at ler s .: - on dialogue. 
There is a communication gap, there i.s I.f dialogue is valuable, then it would also seem 
an intangible beine violated, and an image Is that aey sector initiating, expand.J.ng the horizon 
becoming all too crucial, all of these seem to of, or nreserving dialogue is ah10 valuable 0 
haYe a common source. One can refer to the Within the lant few weeks, tb:: SLCC has ini.-
comn:unication problem as a 'generation gap'--Ltiated dialogue among studentso L~kewise, it 
scientists are always a generation older than seems dedicated t o preserving :.:.nd e.-r.panding the 
philosophers, or theologians older than b usiness d:i.aloe;ue between students and f ::::culty even 
men--but 1..mfortunately, it 1s not all that ::imi:le. tho.1gh its communiques are n.:it.her parliamen-
Instead t11e so rce of the pro~1 0 l'T!.s seen to lie tary in expression nor consti t ut 5. ~·n2.l in na -0l1re. 
in a r&the .J.' large discrepancy among cri tRr.ia for T.heoe latter "shortcomings tt, h mTev-erj does 
meaning--and the comm:unica tion gap is "aamensu- not delete the spirit of dialogue intended. 
rate. The eye which clearly sees the objectives V';hether the SLCC repr esents :~ minority of 
of th! corporation seldom sees the minute hard..$tudents or not is irrelevant t )(:~ause a.) 
ships and joys of 1i ttle insignificant people. elected st,udent leaders whc rep:r.-e sent the student 
Nor does the behavioral psychologist frequ -;;;;:ltly body are involved in t he leadership of the SLCC 
see the good news of Christ. Aristotle says and even though they may expres s pr i vate opini on, 
that he judges best what he knows best; and it they e.J.·e still public personages, and b 0 ) the 
is my judgment that a fatal move is taken 1~hen value involved is not dependent on a maj ority 
this rule is violated. When the b~sinessman determination. 
speaks of the difficultiesof people in tE-:r::;:. of 'Therefore, I wholehearted:iy endors·e the sr;::..rit 
tax deductions effected by grants, he speaks in of the SLCC in line with ::;he <11a1ogic relation-
terms of a false image in regard to the peoi;',le.ship necessary in the educational environment. 
What he says is just not what it is, and if one RuPsel l Hargus 
comes to believe that that is what it is, .te has * of t i1eir grievanc:: ,s to the administraticJn--
fallen_ p:ey to.one of ti:e most paralyzing aspects it uas a present, u::.on of amateurs to pro-
of 'or1.g1nal sin'--the interpretation of some- fessi -: nals. 
thing in terms of a false image, and the even- .i -~ 
tual inab:Hity to even recogni ze the object. in ~.,_,I,..._..M_D_R_EA_MJ_t_lL -
its own terms. Just as sexuality becomes mas- ·~ 
turbation for an icon, knowledgabili ty beco:1es 01= A 
protest, thinking becomes conditioning, and WHI~ CHl<\~MAS 
sor, so ·· oo, good students become clean and . 
Roman Catholicism becomes a legalistic confes- ~ 
well-dressed students and good and bad ideas be--
come grant obtainers and losers. These are all / i "-
deadly interpretations and when this kind of 
interpretc:~tion of academic affairs or student Jf_i'i'_r·.'· 
activities is al ..1..owed to occur, a college has ,,." " 
died. Th€: physical r lant may survive, but it's 
J.et!d. 
Wnero e,:.o 1r-:::::~ stand at HA? I A?n IndianaFolis, 
( ,::;ont. next column) 
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